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TREMENDOUS PRIE OUTTING
ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS AND

50 Boys' overcoats,.worth $3.00- to

$4.50, take your choice, $1.98
50 Boys' overcoats, worth -$5.00' to

$7.50, take your choice, $3.49.
50 Men's overcoats, worth $5.00 to

$6.50, take your choice, $3.49.
50 Men's overcoats, worth $7.90 tc

$8.50, take your choice, $4 29.
25 Men's overcoats, worth $10.00 tc

$12.50, take your chice, $6.25.
20 Men 's overcoats, worth9 $13.51

to $18.00, take your choice, $9.98.
You never saw such Clothing anu

Overcoat Bargains in all your life.

BIG SHOWS
Great'est Exhibition in the Carolinai

Admittance free. Numerous smnal
side shows and imitations but. yoi
will have to come tibrough the door
at Mimniaugh 's to see the main ez
hibit. There is not a store i~n thi
section can give you-as much (excep
promises) for your money as yo

can get here.

0$,18.50, 2
ick and choice of any sui

No. 3-25 Ladies'.Fine Tailc
12.50, $13.50 and $15.00, tal
,oice for only (cash and cash ori

'his will be the greatest slaught
m it's giving suits away. Com
business ofthe town this fall g

ty a thousand dollars advertisir
alk about us-hlad rather be cu
-that's the whys and wherefor

LADIES' LONG COATS.
We'll say good-bye to the whole Inc

at just half price.
50 Ladies' long black, tan, gray

anid .caster Coats, $8.50 value, sale e

price $3.98. B
50 Ladies' long black, tan,. gray I

and easter coats, $10.00 value, sale S1
price $4.98.

.25 Ladies' long black, ta', gray j<
and caster Coats, $12.50 value, sale
price -$6.49.

15 Ladies' long black, tan, gray C

and caster ,Coats, $18.50 value, sale bi
price $8.50. 31

.1 Ladies' long black, tan, -gray
and. caster Coats, $20.00 value, sale
price $9.98.
Nothing Held Back.. Run your eyes
down the columns.

STOP! READI THINKI
10 Days Oress.Goods Sale.

Tlh whjte and the black, the rich
and the poor can jbuy. Now we've
gathered piles- and'lts of mool dress
goods and bunched them all togethei'
on a big centre table and all nicely
assorted and the widths generous and

t qal.ities of-ti- 35- and 50e kind.
We put a price on the round lot for
this big 10 days sale at only the yard
25c.

TOP SKIRTS, UNDER SKIRTS
There'll be ten days of great cele-

bratiob, take your time.and read
200 Ladies' fine Panama, Serge

and Mohair Skirts, worth $3.00,
$3.50 .and $4.00, take your choice for
I10 idays at only $2.50 each.

100 Ladies' Linen Panama and
L Voile Skirts, $6.00 to $8.00 value,
choice $3.98.

.100 Ladies' Black Mercerized un-
derskirts $1.50 value, Sale Price 79c

.100 Ladies' Black Heatherbloom
Skirts $2.50 value, Sale Price $1.39

50 Ladies' Black Silk underskirts
'worth $5.00 and $6.00, Sale Price
$3,98.
A never to be forgotten slaughter.

tLThe bubble of proits has busted',
sell all-the goods up stairs and down
stairs, no matter what they bring.

in)heraohtoe,

red Suits, worth
e your- pick -and
ly) - -- - - $8.
@r suit sale you ever attende
e and see for yourself. I di
nd I had just as soon as not .t
ig this business. We want P3sed at a little than not notic
)s of these sensational bargain

IT'S NOT TE MTMAUGH
rle.to carry goods over until next

son. So fair notice to all. Come,
pecting small purses Io buy big
mdles. dol

thsrewberry's largest Retail dry goodst
ore, the store that has forged...its
xy forward-the store that knows fallimit of progress,
Store will be closed-Thursday, De-Bimber 2nd, getting ready for the bl
g sale, put off buyiag until Friday, $1d, it will. pay yol

$2
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS.

Whether buying or looking you are
rdially invited'to this big sale.
5 cases Men 's Hats, all new styles,
orth $L25 and $1.50, sale,price 08c.
5 cases Men's'Hats,.alLn6w styles,

rorth $2.00.and $2.25, site price $1.49
2 cases Men's Hati,4*l1 new styles,

rt$2.50 -n4 3.00, sale price
1.98.

Only 36 stiff Derby Hats left, black
*lywwntw~$L50; p.0,0 $2.50 - and

3.00, if we've got your size take your
)ick for 98c.

VOWELS, INNS AND
BED SPREADS.

100 4ed Spreads, $1.00 value, only
2ne to e&eh buyer for 50c.
100 Bed Spreads, $1.5yalue, only

drie' to each buyer for 98c.
100- Bed Spreads, $2.00 value, only1

one to each custormer for $1.29.
50 Beld Spreads, $3.00 value, only

one to each buyer for $1.98.
200 doz. Towels, worth 10e., to go

on sale for only 4c. each.
200 doz. Towels, worth 15c., to go

on sale for only 10c,
100 doz. Towels, worth 20c., to go

on sale for only 12c.
All table Damask will be marked

down. .Come.
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OROED TO SELL ALL THE
SHOES

flaughter is no word for tihs sac-

ce. Bankrupt -us if you ca, your
lar will stretch 10 times further
in ever before, no use to tell you a

Lg story about our Shoe Ba-gains,
oMimnaugh prices tell the tale no

ie here.
Rundreds of Men's, Womn1 's,
ys' and Girls' Shoes Piletd on* Ta-
in Boxes and Baskets,. some worth

.25 and $1.50, take your choice for
ly 98c. the pair.
Shoes worth $1.56 .and $1.75 up to '..

ar.00, ehoice $1.39 Piir. - hdrn

It's a one

time chanc
almQst you

*~Bar 0

-b Chil
gray, etc.,
plain figu

Not a- coat
that is
double.

FRE R'IDET
Railroad Fare paid within

-C., on every $5

We Hlave Always
LIKept Faith with the People
~.by Doing as we Advertise1

xAIMNAL'OIJ

50 Fine Black an
sale price -

100 Fine Black a
sale price -

100 dozen Bab;
will be marked ii

Remember A1

SHOES-SHOES THAT FIT. 100 KID

Shoes worth $2.25 and up to $2.50,
e1hoice, $1.69 Pair.. 200 'do

Men 's .Crossett fine shoes, worth tan and

$3-00, $3.50. and $4.00, choice $2.50 a 400 do

Pair. Handker

See if you can buy these "Cross- 2c.
etts'" elsewhere for only $2.50. 200 di

15 cases Ladies' Patent Tip Vici Ithe 100.

Blucher Shoes $2.00 value, Sale Price Look

$1.49. eld goodE
You want to be Johnny on the tery wah

Spot Friday Morning December 3rd. tongued
why Wait and Pay Double? never e%

Todd' they .an

own adE
oats run my

Cheet
and a life- elsewbe
eto buy at 10 i

rown price $5.00 V,

rens Ted- Pqe't
ats, grrnet, viyle, S

, brownlr*-a,
narkedin rie

res, buyer.
&$3.29.
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Ing100 NEWBE'fRY.wt*'a.oe

~O.OO pler,.as,w
weda

year'sa

fty ileof ewb rry,h. ity a

It itibelacd a yor dor.i/arepl
.00puchase,we pr

wec.say

White, plumesi $5.00 and $6.00 values,

nd White, plumes, $3.50 aid $4.00 values,

yCaps to go on' sale the first day. Every Ba
i plain figures. Bring the little ones along.
le Bargains, the Date, the Placemuzzi

GLOVES AT ONLY .50c. WE KNOW OUR PRICES
PAIR. NEED NO ARGUMENT

6. Ladies' Kid Gloves, black, 'Use good Judgment, in other
brown, $1.00 value at* 50C. attend this sale. The greatest
z. Ladies' lawn hemstitchedadies' law5.."knd,amt'd underwear the town has everchiefs, the 5c.~kind, at only 2cssBy' n il'

2 cases Boy's and Girl's
Suits, 50c. kind, sale price

z.Ladies'black Stockeigs, 1 case Boy's and Girl's Unio
kind at only 5e. 25c. kind, sale price 19c.
Lor the bargain lots. Mark- 1 case Boy's and Girl's Si
not advertised. It's a mys- Drawers, 25c. kind, sale pric(
7some houses emply "sweet 1 case Ladies' bleached
writers who possibly have Vests wnd Drawers, 50c. kii

en themselves seen the good;s 1rce L e ba

talking about. I write my V e adD es ulchek
and I hibve brains enough to price 35c.
own h-siness and'succeed. 1 case Men's heavy fleece

'board Blankets, sell a $5.00 and Drawers,50c. kind, sale p
1 case Boy's heavy fleece

ir all wool soiled BlankVets,and Drawers, 25c. kind, s

pi319C.1 case Men's ribbed Shi
ills Beaching maVde in Green- Drawers, 25c. kind, sale pri

C., full 36 in. wide, 10c. sel- Al piled oi tables a-ad m

long as 50 pieces lasts sale tplain tiguTes. Juggle yout
1-i, 'only 12yaiMds t*each' well, and remember this sale

ahe items you want and brin
with you. Don't mistake thi

PAST RE00.RDS BROKEN
SUN SHINE AND WARM1

Dmax of Value givinge a2 rl-aE
nish to a Rpecord-breiaking
busineso. There i no NeWberrY But the Cold Wiuter Wind
"6hooked up$' to compare Sure as fate. It's dollars

MNAGH We claim noth- pocket to think and act qu

caheies ouwlankt anopd i

ourselvesi except justice, wee

imatan bprv.on the dollargi.... .... ...

fBoing tbo ian orbe r2en
buinbes,Thee prscnoN wha akts$rryid,Sl20 ai"hoaydpantdcopar
acu,seveo ixepoustre, wea 3akt $.0kn,Sl

in our 'ads;" Be here Friday 10ParGyan Wh

gat 9 o'clock-. Bakt 20 ii,Sl
The "rUIUEGINS TO FLaY10"arGayadWi
e Anderson outing 10c. qual-Blnes$.0kd,SeP

Syrdtoeachbuyer:, none 10ParGyan Wh

>dealers at only the yd 6 1-2c. 50Pialwo,whe,f
5 Newberry Mills heavy sheet-kts$.0in,SlPrc
to 20 yard lengths, worth at 0Pialwo,wht f

11 6 1-2c., so here goes at only oPialwo,wit,f

yard.oket $6.5 khinkd,Sale Pri

20Aai ra ndWi
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i.Sihirts
rice 39c.

Shirts
lo price

rts and
e 19c.
arked in
money
Check TREMENDOUS PRICE CUTTIl41this ad

place. ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

Bargains that outdo and overwhelm
all competing efforts, we want t1e

WRATH- money and we want it quick. Hun-
dreds of Men's and Boys' fine suits,

5Are as odd pants and overcoats, regardles
inyour of loss, no matter what it Cost.

ckly. Six 200 Men's suits worth $5.00 aud

at52c. $6.00, all piled ou a big table (second
floor) for your p)ick aid choice, for

oCotton Onlly the suit $2.50.
~rice 69c. 200 Men's suits worth $6.50 to

e Cotton $8.00, take your pick for only $4.98
rice 95c. 100 Men's suits worth $8.50 to

eCotton $10.00, take your. pick for only $649
ice $1.29- 50 Men's suits worth $12.50 to
Ceott.4 $15.00, take your p.ick :or only $9.98
teCoto Two thundred Boy 's suits at $1.47

rice $1.98 Suits worth $2.00, $2 50 and $3.0
iffyBlan- all piled onl a big~table, choice $1.4:9
2.69 75 Boy's suits worth $3.50 agd
ffy lan

$4.00, take your pick and choice, $198

ify Blan- 50 Boys' suits, worth $5.00 a d

3.98 $6.00, take your pick anvd choice, $3.49


